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We protect you and your 

personal information  
At State Auto®, we believe that having the right insurance 

means knowing you are protected in case the worst 
happens. As part of  this commitment, we treat your personal 

information responsibly. Our privacy statement explains how 

we collect, use, share and protect your personal information. 

Collecting personal information  
We may collect your personal information to provide our 

products and services. We collect personal information when 
you apply for insurance, f ile a claim, pay your insurance 

premium and conduct other transactions with us or your 

independent agent. We also collect your personal information 
f rom our af f iliates, your independent insurance agent, 

government entities, consumer reporting agencies and other 
sources.  

Here are some examples of  the personal information 

that we collect:  

◼ Name and address 

◼ Social Security Number 

◼ Credit and motor vehicle reports 

◼ Claims and vehicle history 

◼ Property information 

Sharing your personal information  
State Auto does not sell your personal information to anyone. 

We may share your personal information with your 

independent agent and other companies to provide you with 

products and services that you request or expect f rom us. We 
also share your personal information as required or permitted 

by law. We may share your personal information for the 

following purposes:  

◼ Service your policy or process a transaction you 

request  

◼ Investigate and pay claims 

◼ Comply with federal and state regulatory requests 

◼ Market our products to you 

State Auto shares personal information with 

nonaf f iliated companies without your prior 

authorization as permitted or required by law. 
They may use it to investigate f raud, respond 

to court orders or conduct actuarial studies. 

We also share it with insurance regulatory 

authorities, law enforcement and consumer 
reporting agencies. We obtain reports 

prepared by an insurance-support 

organization. The insurance-support 

organization keeps copies and discloses 
them to others.  

Sharing your personal information 

for marketing  
State Auto may share your personal 

information with other State Auto af f iliates, 
including information we receive f rom a credit 

reporting agency, such as insurance score 
and claims history. State Auto does not share 

your personal information with other 
nonaf f iliated companies so they can market 

their own products to you. 

Securing your personal information  
At State Auto, we protect your personal 
information f rom unauthorized access and use 

by implementing security measures that 
comply with federal and state laws. Some of  

these security measures include computer 
safeguards, procedures, and secured f iles and 

buildings. We limit access to your personal 
information to those who need it to do their 

jobs. 
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Accessing your personal information  

You can always ask us or your independent agent for a copy of  

your personal information. To correct personal information 
provided by another company, like a credit agency, you must 

contact those companies directly. To correct personal 
information on your policy, you may contact your independent 

insurance agent or State Auto. When requesting a correction 
please include your name, address and policy number.  

A request may be made to State Auto by contacting us as 
described below. 

Calling:  800-344-0197 

Email:   Privacy@libertymutual.com 

Online:  Libertymutualgroup.com/privacy-policy/data-request 

Mail:  Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 

175 Berkeley St., 6th Floor 

Boston, MA 02116 

      Attn:  Privacy Off ice 

Our Privacy Statement applies to current 
and former customers of  the State 

Automobile Mutual Insurance Company and 
the af f iliates and subsidiaries that of fer 

insurance. These include:  

◼ State Auto Property and Casualty 

Insurance Company  

◼ Meridian Security Insurance Company 

◼ Milbank Insurance Company 

◼ Patrons Mutual Insurance Company of  

Connecticut  

◼ Rockhill Insurance Company  

◼ Plaza Insurance Company 

◼ State Auto Insurance Company of  Ohio 

◼ State Auto Insurance Company of  
Wisconsin  

◼ American Compensation Insurance 

Company  

◼ Bloomington Compensation Insurance 
Company   


